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THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE. 

I hereby ci,rtify that I have examined the above-meutione<l goods and find that 
they are of the description, quantity, and value set forth herein, and that the law and 
regulations in respect thereof have been duly complied with, and that thr. said goods 
havt> been duly posted in my presenre to tho above-mi,ntionod destination. 

, Examining Officer. 
J<]xamined and found correct. 

. Suh-Collector. 

lleBeived this rlay of . l!J , from the [Chief] Post-
master the sum of pounds shillings pence, in full 
payment of the abo,·e daim for drawback. 

~~-II 
I Date••~~~ 

, ExportPr Lor Authnrizrd Agent]. 
£ 

c\1-.R-'fhis form is to be nseil only in the i,11se of goods oxported by persons not 
engaged in hnsiness. 

Secs. 148, 185. 

Regs. 79. 99. 

FORM 40. 

New Zealand Ou,Sfoms. 

No. 

Port of 

OVERPAYMEN'l' OF DUTY. 
day nf l!l 

'foll . 
I BlllG to notify you that dut-.v appears to have been overpaid by yon as follows . 

. Collector. 
Ship'· ,'' from Entry No. • dated 

Particulars of Goods. 
I 

~~~~f~ -I Quantity Rate of -II A~=~t-:; 
produced in or Value. Duty, Duty. 

Instead of 

Ii 

Pasoed&-s ---~+---!-___ -__ - --,---- ----+-

1

---i+--:-£---,---B--,-. -d. 

1 .1~_1··~······L_lf I 
Amount of overpayment £11 I· I 

l cer!,ify that the above partfoulars are correct. 
, ~:xamining Officer. 

Verified by , Inspector. 
r claim refund of duty . 

. Importer [ or Agent]. 
Received from the Collector of Customs. this day of , 19 the 

above sum of pounds shillings and pence . 
• [mporter [or Authorized Agent]. 

Seo. HJC/. FoaM 41. 

Reg. 100. .Yew Zerr/r111d Cu.,tomx. 

BOND l!'OR 'l']{A_N";--:HTPMENI' [~:XPORT, or R~]MOVALJ. 

Know all men by these presents that wn l~l'ame, residence, and occup<ltion, in wor,:le 
<ti length, of the importer] (hereinafter rcf,•1Ted to as ·' the importer"), and [Na-a, 
residences, and occupatio1111. in u·ord., at length, of tu-o .,uretie.s], are hold and firmly 
bound unto His Majesty the King in the sum of ,[AmouriJ of pena./Jy in words ut 
length] pounds sterling, to be paid to His Majesty the King, his heirs and succe&
sors; to which payment well and tml~- to be made we bind ourselves, and every 
of us. jointly and severally. for ,ind in the whole, our and every of our heirs, 
uxecutors, administrators, successors. and assigns, firmly by these presents. 
Sealed with our seals. Dated this f Date of jir.,t sigru,ture in words ttl length] 

day of , in the year of our Lorri one thousaml nine hundred and 

WHEREAS provision is made under the Customs Acts for the export or removal (both 
of which are hereinafter included in and referred to by the term " transhipment ") of 
imported goods: And whereas tho importer from time to time enters such goods for 
transhipment from -the Port of 

Now, the condition of the above obligation is such that if all and every portion 
of such goods as may from time to time be entered by the importer for transhipment 
from the said port shall with all due diligence and despatch be, duly removed or exported 
to and accounted for at the place or places for which they have been entered for tran
shipment to the satisfaction of t,he Collector of Customs at the said port, then this 
obligation shall be void and of no effect. but otherwisP ;;hall 1•p:nain in full force and 
virtue. -

Signed, scaled, and delivered by the above-named rxrtmes of pr.:ndpa,/,S and suretiu 
in words at length] in the presence of . 

NoTE.-A seal to be affixed for each party, and the bond to he signed in the 
presence of two witnesses, who must sign their names, adding their residences and 
occupations. An attestation must be added for each separate witnessing. 

[No. 64 


